FEATURES
• Truly Plug & Play and Hot Swapping Capability
• Fast Data/Files Access and Transfer Rate Upto 480Mb/Sec
• Draw Power Directly From USB Port
• Embedded USB Cable Inside Card Reader, Suitable for Notebook
• Card Supported
  - Compact Flash Card (Type I/II): 8MB-512MB
  - SmartMedia Card: 8MB-128MB
  - Memory Stick: 16MB-128MB
  - Memory Stick Pro: 64MB-1.0GB
  - Secure Digital Card: 16MB-128MB
  - Multi Media Card: 16MB-64MB
  - XD-picture Card: 8MB-256MB
  - Microdrive: 340MB-2.2GB

MODEL CODE
BF-7281

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
• PC: Windows 98, 98SE, 2000, ME, XP
• Mac: 8.6 And Above
• Power Supply DC+5V, 500Ma Input, Supplied By USB Port